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Two day event —

Legion sets
ox roast

Annual ox roaat of Ehret-Pancl Poat 447, American
Lagion, will be ataged on ita grounda at 112 Trux atreet
tomorrow and Saturday.
Hot beef sandwiches will be served each day from noon to
closing time.
Pita will be fired tonight to accomodate 1,800 pounds of
quality meat Theodore A. Ross, finance officer of ^e post,
meaat chairman, ordered the supply. Harvey Robinson,
second vice<ommander of the post, and Bernard A. Garrett
are in charge of firing the pits.
Joel Van Loo, a past commander, is chairman of tables
and tents.
Arden Kessler is parking chairman.
William Bland, a past commander, is games chairman.
Vance C. Hofiinan, Sr., also a past commander, is drawing
chairman.
Ross and Garrett have dealt with publicity and
' advertising.
TTiere is some dispute asto the numberof this celebration.
There are those who count the ox roasts that were
conducted jointly with the fire department, until an
unfortunate dispute broke out between the two gorupe, and
those who insists that only those consecutive ox roasts
conducted by the Legion post should be counted as Legion ox
roasts.
The dispute is useful for conversation in places where
veterans gather but not of much importance elsewhere.
nWhat's important," says John E. Hedeen, adjutant of the
post, "is that the Legion over the years, since it raised the
new building in TVux street on land given by the Teen Age
Rendezvous and by the late Maurice Bachrach and
dedicated it during the aesquicentennial in 1965, has
improved the property, added substantially to its
attractiveness, made a paiiting lot and outdoor serving and
cooking facilities that will accomodate a good many people,
and improved the interior so that this facility is certainly the
equal of any Legion hall for many miles around. During this
time, the post has continued to support dvic enterprises,
from softball teams to pupil contests, always the Boys' State
encampment, made contributions to the park and to other
dvic activities that one would expect an honorably
discharged veteran who’s proud of his country and certainly
not ashamed of his own service to do. TTiat's what’s
important!"
Booster’s club dunking machine will be manned by
Plymouth JayCees during the ox roast weekend.
A lie inmi
wui conauci
The
poat will
conduct oancmg
dancing itomorrow and Saturday,
startii^ at 9 p.m. Ox
r
~ ’ roast goersI need
not pay to dance.
Auxiliary of the post, led byf its new president, Mrs.
William D. Hill, willI participate
partidpate tby preparing and selling
sandwiches, pies, cakes, baked beaiu, soft drinks, potato
salad and other accoutrements of such an aftair. Cra^ will
be placed on display and sold.
Drawing will take place Saturday night.
Some of the proceeds require presence of the winner. Major
portion of the pro9ceds to be awarded to him who holds tht
winning ticket d<(not require his presence.

Shiloh insists
on promptness
The Moose has been hiding in
the bushes.
As a result, some employees at
Shiloh, where Delmar (Moose)
Nesbitt is mayor, will be woum .
where it hurts the most — in the
pocketbook.
He steered through village
council Aug. 13 an ordinance
empowering the clerk-treasurer to
reduce the pay of any worker who
is five or more minutes late for his
shiftbyone-halfofanhour.lfheis
late four or more times, he will be
docked for a full day's pay.
Earlier, the council met in
executive aession to look over time
cards of village employeea. Nesbitt
has been arising early and stationing himself furtively to determine ifemployees are in fact on the
job when they punch in at the time
clock.
That the legislation resulted
•uggaatgthe mayor knew what he
was tgJJung about
Mlik C. R. Reeder, clerk- trea
surer, told the council that before it
may undertake an income survey,
it muet obtain approval
rovalofFarmers
Homs administration.
Shiloh wants a grant to update
its sewage treatment system. To
get a grant, it must show that its
population’s income is below
average. Richland County Plan
ning commission told Mrs. Reeder
she could get guidelines from
PmHA
A new utility billing schedule
has been devie^ by the solicitor,
Jon Burton.
By its terms, ea^ subeeriber
would received his billing by the
third day of the month and be
afforded a fortnight to pay it If he
t
bill ie not paid by the 17th day, a.
dciin«Mnt notice will be sent If
thebiUienot paid by the end ofthe
month, errvioe will be terminated.
As of now. bills are due on the
25th day of the month, although
sent for ddivary on the third day.
DeUnquendes cannot be disconneetad until the 15th of the next
month.
Repairs to the backhoe will cost
about tl.OOO Che council was told.
Doris Beck has been hired as
dark of the board of the new fire
distrid, CSB, which stands for
Casa flhiloh-Bloominggrove Fire
district, which will seek a two mill
operating levy on Nov. 4.
The dfotricc will cnaMc reeidente
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Dryer afire
in Akers house

Is it proper to pay solicitor
to answer media questions?
S Village council says yes!

A defective dryer caused a fire at
the Hubert Akers reddeoce. Route
61 south, Saturday n
The Akersea* daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Ronald Akers, was drivii
paat the houae when she saw
smoke and summoned the PlymouA fir. dep«tm»nt.

was to be seen, the Buxards
invited a group of friends to
their farm in Fenner road to
watch.
Not only did they see the
meteors, but something else!
Buixnl uyx it wu « larp.
swirling, bright mass headed
right for them. Then it dimi
nished about 16 minutes into s
senrUng clo^.
Other in the eastern part of
the county also say it. Radio
and television stations
ffooded with calls.
Evmi sdentista azs not quite
certain what it was. One who
'"'•'TiTf* ?“ •
^bon uul it h*i oecii^ ta
November anil at that ttme it
waa tl«)o«ht that it waa wmU
utari^ fiw a apM ahip
Oia ^ tW could have

Is it proper for the village to pay its solicitor

off”i;;fomi^X rts:.‘*ir2
fS^hiillwM^tirrinni^
Mrs^A. U Paddock Jr. who hu more
The dryer was destroyed with' elective expenence in village office than any
the clothing still in it and there other citizen now serving, thinks it isn*t and
was considerable emoke
loke damage.
damage, she said so in characteristic fashion Aug. 12.
She objected to the village paying Richard P.
Wolfe, 2nd, Ashland, the village solicitor, a
total of $45 for conversations he had by
telephone with reporters and editors of the
Willard Times and the Norwalk Reflector. The
conversations related to the village’s posture
in a dispute with Willard over water rates.
Wolfe told her he charged the village
because discussing the matter was official
business and he was instructed by the village
An 80-year-of
. . __I c.Plymouth
j
L woman
u
council to turn in his expenses for such calls.
hu.b.ni'S^ve^^^r^a'^orf LTO
Councilman Billy Taulbe. said th. vilUge
into the path of a 1976 Chevrolet 8^0“^ P®X Wolfe s charges for dealing with
sution wagon at Routes 224 and
inquiries because he was speaking as the
61.
solicitor and responding to contractual
Mrs. Ollie Row was taken to obligation.
Willard Area hoapital and adMrs. Paddock said the mayor should do
mitted there.
whatever speaking is needed by the village
So was her htuband, who waa and it is unwise to pay such a bill at a time
chargKl 'Vith making an impropnr when the village eks to obtain approval of a
left
He wa. tr«l«l and 2.5-miH
2.5-milI fresh op<
operating levy. She declined to
if bills.

Two hurt
in collision
at.Rts. 61-224

22?%nd"dm'J!l‘fntrX‘pa*“rf

^

Marvin Siferd, 20. Findlay, pro- ‘he counml he has ordered 500 atemp^
ceeding east in Route 224. Row envelopes to carry a letter toeachelectorofthe
sought to turn south into Route 61. village erging support of the levy but they
A 67-year-old Plymouth driver , remain in the poet office because he is
was chined with failure to halCf prohibited by law from spending public funds
within
assured clear distance to pay for them, a fact of which he
and hit-and-run driving Thursday pprised by Mrs. Paddock on Aug. 11. and he
after a collision in Route 61 about sked for inatnictiona aa to how he should
1.1 miles north of here.
Prank R. Garber. 213 Springmil) road, headed south in a 1975
Forde, struck the rear of a 1969
Bttick Skylark driving by Darwin
K. .Hudson, 78. Fremont. State
highway patrolmen aaid that after.
both cart stopped. Garber left the

What room?
See page 3
here today

No one knows what it really
was, but the Fred J. Buxards
and their gueeU thought it
might have been the end of (he.
world.
On Aug. 12. the night that

11 KmI Ifgrn M I

SUMKSlF'nON RATI

of the two townships village to ensure contin^
protection of a higl
funding established by popular
n’t car was heavily damvote among electors of the district. aged. A passenger, Nelli R.
Up to now. funding is arrani* f Hudson. 48. Fremont, was slightly
by fe«* voted upon by trustees
injured
the townships and councUmen of
the village. Shiloh has a 2.5-mill
tax to provide fire prote^on.
Under the new proposal, if ita
electors vote for the tax. they
would pay one-half mill less in
taxes for the same service. TaxCiaaaroom aasignraenta
payers in Bloominggrove and
for pupils in grades eight
Casa townships will shoulder a
through kindergarten ap
larger burden in the tax bill but a
pear today. They are be
smaller charge in appropriations
lieved to be correct. In
from the general funds of their
quiries must be directed to
townships,
either school. Tel. 6876721 or 896-2691.

What was it?
Stargazers
show alarm

Thursday^ August 21,1986

omitted should report to
the school at once.
Fees will be paid to
morrow, from 9 to 11:30
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m.
Fees due vary from class
to claea. A receipt will be
issued upon payment of
fees in the Plymouth
and Shiloh Elementary
schools.

Young to serve
long sentence
at Chillicothe
_
1
James. E. Young. Jr., will
serve
hu'prijon Bto m Cwiii»the,
not
hilUo
Mansfield, in a surpriae reversal of
intent by the btusan of prisons.
institution was issued Friday
^
^ ortfored that Young be
charged couii costs of $16,296.
Young is indigent Judge Smith
did not say how he expects Young
to pay the money.
The
Th« convicted
cqnvictKl youth
jKwth will
wUI receive
roceive
,83 j,.,,
n„„„ county jail
Jod,a Smith aaid ha taowa tha
yoalhhaanomonaylnit”thawhola
point in the lonf nut ia ao the

proceed.
Mrs. Paddock suggested that Councilman E.
Adrian Cole might ask the Firefighters’
association to foot the bill ftx>m the profits of
ito festival, which she said are about $17,000.
Cole retorted angrily that the gross profit
was $17,000. not the net. He said the firemen
might be persuaded to make a donation but
absolutely wouldn’t do so on her order.
Mary Fate Park pool has operated at a loss
throughout the summer. Root reported.
Payroll is almost $7(K) a week, he said. With
three weeks of summer remaining — the pool
usually closes on Labor day night — the
swimitiiDg pool fund balance is $450.
The council decided to allow the deficit to
run until season’s end. then to cover it by
transferring from other funds.
Douglas A. Dickson, representing Plymouth
Historical society, announced a goal of $10,000
has been set for public and private contribu
tions to a fund to pay for a new museum by
1989. The Advertiser has learned that he has
already undertaken initial negotiations to
obtain such a building.
Whether Village Days on Oct. 4 and 5 will
materialize this year is problematical,
Dickson said. Problem: no money, no help. A
decision is due by Sept. 1.
Use of the radar gun. Police Chief Stephen
Caudill said, is the main reason why mayor’s
court revenues are on the rise.
This came in response to an observation by
Councilman Roy Barber that the police
department is ahead of schedule in collecting
fines. Some coundlmen remarked they have
heard talk that "Plymouth is nothing but a
speed trap".

New trial sought for Young;
Levin claims misconduct

A new trial for James E. (Jamie)
Young. Jr., convicted murderer of
his father and step-mother on Feb.
14 at their home in Route 99
outside Monroeville, is sought in a
motion filed by Dennis Levin, one
of his defense la*
awyei
Levin's motionI is laid1 upon ;
rguments, the most
lost pron
proiminent
which
jhich is that Aasistan
Assistant Proseutor Dean Holman im
and prejudicially accused counsel
for the defense of tampering with
evidence.
In this claim he refers to
Holman's shouted insistence that
the Levin's had altered the magaxine of State Exhibit No 16. the
rifle with which Young admittedly
did in his parents.
Aa it turned out. the Levins,
father and son. did not tamper
with the magazine. They sutMtituted for it a virtual duplicate that
they had modified to show such a
magazine could accomodate 18 or
19 bulleU.
"The assistant prosecutor's
perso
and the suggestion that counsel
tampered with evidence were as
unetiiical as they were offensive,"
tr Levin <
Bysi
•ned the confrontation to a
likenc*
classic Burger-Mason engage
ment. in which the wily white
knight. Perry Mason, outdoes his
perennial opponent, Hamilton
Burger, by executing a ploy, a trap,
into which the prosecution falls
because it failed to look before it
leaped.
Levin asserts as well that the
prosecution did not fumiah excul
patory evidence material and
relevant to the case. He aays in his
motion the prosecutor well knew
the rifle would accomodate 16
rounds of ammunition but argued
repeatedly to the jury that the
magazine would hold only 16

rounds, an argument that, how
ever. specious, waa laid to show the
jury the defendant waa compelled
to atop and reload the weapon
before he could ahoot his step
mother.
in his 12-page memorandum
filed with Judge Robert W. Smith,
who is not expected to rule on the
motion imm^ately because he
must have a copy of the transcript
of the trial, and that ia expected to
take about 90 days, Dennis Levin
also called notice to these alleged
offenses:
* Holman asked questions that
had no factual basis
* Holman characterized wit
nesses as liars

• Holman asked improper ques
tions of the defendant
• Holman improperly charac
terized the defendant's testimony
as lies and improperly aaaerted it
was fabricated
Holman made snide remarks
about objections by tlthe defense
* Holman made "an absurd
duct as "blatant, unwarranted and
perverse".
The prosecutor, Michael Fegen.
didn’t seem concerned about the
motion, which he said is routine in
each and every instance where a
conviction is had.

JayCees to place
flags on holiday

coeta. In the future he may have
Win arnica —...
JayCMwiUplMcUBH«»MIM — ••--itaiiis Ycmiffsilook hands With ooansd. Jack
latae
tha Jiagtoy nauNid
YoaaciBaataarTaafhllSSysaia, ^guuroundthu Public SquUTU on
Levin, aft« Judge Smith pronounced emtence
fromdiadiainneirftMianBa laaatlwl83daya.balonbaiaayba
duy.SuptLhueicnineutT
of 33 fuU years without parole.
nekat o4 JaptUMaa oMil mnlad.

.
|.
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Fl»« y«»r» auco. 19*1
CoukUitjui D. DoscIu Bnunbach will ndcn, affactiva Sapt. 2.
Bonald J. Pradiaai waa aarorn aa
I to 1 »ota.
__________
votad nay.
Cadi Smith. 70. Naw Havan.
diad at Willard.
Jim Wallace ia a ratarancama-

Karen Steele married

thrt!t™:rrhfmiri'r.hn'ar<r-atfcvid -____
Q^Xii'^khll^rjd’u?-^ ta^’al^ISi.'jWfr^JSdDa^ Sll«a
"’^jfb&.daoawmrorMr.
Mra. Floyd S,«l..
Mr.Nonnani»the*onofMr.«nd
Th. Rav. John J. Brodlay
conducted the double ring cere-

aTu“^ wtl^'tht

£

^

*>y
Do'n“ DtiSf
provided th« sqaart daneinf
u.a m-am
h^
^len^nSriW.
•'“«» Gullett. Plym-

f.r'Ztt.*r’'hld
Iih!d

E9SSISS

paetel colored daiaiea.
^ ^
»"'* “"• •>«“ Staala. 1110
A bouquet of five white roeea on
gw*”* h?r eT.ndmoth«'-a
•>"<*«'• “ke waa made by Mia.
the piano waa in memory of the
^
J Kempf.
bride'e grandperente. Jeaaie fiber-*v^The couple went on a
wadding
«.le and the St«.l... and th.
^ trip to the Poemma in ^n^
bridegroom’s grandparenU. Perry
***^
%nd Margaret Norman. Centered
lYisha Calver waa her honor
ith. bouquet WM « pink ro.« for ittendant. Bridearoaida ‘ "wm
were grmiMt. of Shdby Hi^ ^ool.
the bride’s
lee great-grandmother, gk
^^.i Roaa,
Drum- Veronica Brown, and She has
------attended
w—j-j Manaflald cam-----Sheryl
Marry Higfpn
rina. w
but unable to be present
h Chris
.t
, McBumey, a hiend of the
Th.; wore gown, in dt.d» of Tp«l«ea. Mich
onnan is a 1980 graduate
bnde. t^y«i a guitar prelude and
deaigned with off-the^houlNo'
lang. Orva Dawion
«ng.
un a long time
Koo^rf nwlkline of taflaU. of Alden Cen^ High wd»ol.
broily hiend.
The.kirt«retier.ofruffl«..Th«r yden.N. Y..jnd Deity In.titut.of
R^v^^d
He sang T
ne
The
hata wara ‘“m«i up at the ddm T^nology, Columbu..
during the candlelighting "Walk with lace ruffle, and beading.
They are lii^ in Milan, Mich..
They carried ailk fiower. on fan. to "'•'ere he wiU be m computar work,
match their gowns. Each wore a
h.artahapwin«:kl.«..giftofth. AlumUUS WCd

LCW to meet
here Thursday

Uuth^an Church Women udil
meet Thursday at 1 p.m. in the
church room, of Rrat fivangeUed
Lutheran church.
.*

flo«r'*irl? wot
tO ShelbiaU,
blue with tiny matching flowm in
,
h« hair. She carried a baaket of 1 IVinlT thCrC
-----^

taam.

By AUNT UZ
in about 22 aecomta.
I docan’t malie aenae. That
I give up.
No way wilf I avi really • amount of food could ka^ a lot of
people going for a coufde of dasra,
undaratand this world.
For yaaraIraa
I really thought I couW
^ vaniahad among thr«
joatbecanaelhad paopla in iaaa that five minutaa, if
• •
~y arithmetic ia right
I think what really bothara m»
For the laat coupia of yaara the moat ia that they eimply coaid
^
*» •»“ »
evaryonehaa been aUahook about
half the worid atarving.
__________
_ _____
are
do live in
It ia. and all
aorta of aing-outa
* lucky that
ity, and I go on the
and handa acroaa the nation have ^ **«<* plenty,
been done to balp the situation.
theory since it’a here, enjoy it, but.
There ie no doubt that a little
heaven’• sake don't waste it
It doea not ^have to be something
good has trickled do%m to hungry
mouths, but probably not eo much fancUy expeiinaive, it is just how
as then should be after everyone yo« Pnt it allJ together.
gats bis little cut
^ another zucchini deal.
Let'afucecoldhardfacU.itUa
Brown a diced or chowied o^
rare person who really does with about a pound and a hdf of
aomething for nothing. Maybe he »”?“'•
D™" ••»
'•*juat got hu expentea paid, which
Then mix in three eight ounce
would include juicy deak dinner., can. of tomato aauce (if you have
Now cornea the other aide of the S'®" ®"™- )>“• ““••“r* i« out), a
itory. which ia dmply not under- l®“P of red wine, a Ubkepoon of
daridable.
sugar, a fourth of a teaspoon each
ThU aummer in New York aUte ofgtoundbUck pepper, marjoram,
— to be poliU, I will not mention »*>yn>«. •«'»•• •"<• oregano. Sdt if
the dty — they had some kind of You itill nee it. too.
an "aabofT’.
Simmer it all for about an hour.
HiewinnerBweremembersofan
amalUah zucchinia lengthEnglish family who seem to have
trimming the ends, and
monopoly in the Guinness Book of arrange in a greased baking dish.
W«»ld Records on how much one P®»*’
mixture over it all
can consume in the shortest and sprinkle with cheaae.
Bake, uncovered, until itbubblea
amount of time.
At thia affair, someone managed
zucchinia are cooked,
to down 17 bananas in two
Sounds simple, yea? It would be
minutes, another went through 23
ofaUfatimatoalolof
hot dogs in three minutes, and two P®opl«pounds of strawberries vanished

Mm

m

A.“«Bdra. Jamea M. Brodarick
Elizabeth Vittel
Mr.. ChirfiiT Tucim
Connit L. Wilson
Kenneth Donathan
Jenny Lynn Woodmi
^ug. 22
o^f.E^wKm
Harry Bowman
Karan L. Wright
BIra. Anthony Finnegan
UndaK^Croaa
Jeanne Sloan
Sarah Riadlingar
Emma Chriatina Shaver
Aug. 23
TadPo*
Mr*. William Whadm

An alumnua of Plymouth High
achool who attended Roneer Joint
Vocational achool. Vernon Wayne
Burkey waa married June 28 in
Pirat Church of God. Shdby, to
Mia. Suam, Mr™ Uvingdon^
He U the win of Mr.. Vernon
Burky, New Waahington, and the
lateMr.Burky.Sh.Uthed.ugh.
ter of the George Uvingatona,
Shelby, a graduate of Shelby High

Zucchini? Simple
with this recipe!

„ .1*™. "“S'" ..
^S e’'n^
Caudill
J^aoe Riadlmger
^
^

[ichdle Dendingsr
VictOT?^
college, employed by Victor
Tem Michelle
____
A. L. Paddock. 3rd
porary service. Heise nployadi
custodian by Pioneer Joint VocaVi
tionM wdiool.
A eiater, Mrs. Mary Baldridge "?•*" “2“*
Gr'Le’'iIll«.b.«gh
bridemaid. A niece. Stefdianie .
__
Baldridge, waa junior brideamakL
L.Rob«to
Another UWJV.
niece. MVUIUUBT
Jennifer OMJUfiWmV.
Baldridge. Marshall
rUJVMlVT
RsSd
^ni«.J«mif.r Boothe, w«.
Koonl.

r., . . ;

floi^gi^.

HowSrkraftw.ab..tm«.te
hia courin. K^S^'S^^JS
gniomaman. Richard. Rnckman
and Harold Fetier uaheied.
Mary Lou Haiti waa organiat.
Richard Ruckman, Betty SotoDOD
and Leah Soloman wiloiMa.
Tony. Rmdmimi
r^drimwl
guests.
Th. couple i. raiding in Shriby.

*“*■ f®.

„ ..

__
Vmice C Hofflnan. Sr.
Richard Bradley Prater
k^I^'m

Married Aug. 30. 1936, at
Whaaliag, W. Va.. by the Rev.
Raymond J. Falland. Harry A.
Seaman and the former Anna
Maris Bloom wiU mark on Sunday
their golden anniveraay with a
reception in Garrett-Ricst Post 503,
AmsrkanLegion,Shiloh.from2to
SPfnThe Seamani live in ShilohNorwalk road. He ia a retiree of

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

Aug. 27
Mri. Jama. Laonhardt
Mre. Paul Zimmarman
; MUea Chriatian
Mre. William Hou^
Daniel Portmr
Kelly Lynn Rath

The Rev. Allan C. Colgan waa
married at Jamaatown, Pa. to
Cl^ Jeui Caa^y.
Prices: Hamburger, 59f lb.;
turkeys. 474 lb.; Fletcher smoked
sausage, 794 lb.; sliced bacon, 494
lb.; medium ^gs, 394 doz.; No. 1
Ohio potatoes, 10 lb. for 694;
cantaloupea, 394 each; Van Camp
port A beans. 5 No. 2 cans for $i;
Foodland
Woodland butter. 694 lb.; Folgsr’s
instant coffee, 10 ozs., $139;
saltines, lb. pkg., 194; Windex. 15
394; Hriiii k^diup,
hup. with
coupon,
n. 14 oz., 234; Great Amsricoupon.
can aoups, with coupon.
14^ Ota., 994.

pitched a > hitter
against Celeryville in the Huron
Pony league tourney. Plymouth
won. 10 to 2.
Oil prospectors feverishly work
near ^iloh to obtain leases.
Kelly Christine was bom at

MiB.AnneLouiaeVogel.86.di«lat
illaid.
Willard
Gary Lee He.., 17. ShUoh rouie
2, was injured in a coUisioa in
Route OUc
603 about V/» milee west of
Koute
oute 13.
Route
Brad Ream pitched the Yankees
PML championship, alts. fanning 12 and
lowing two hits,
walking only four Re^ in a 5 to 2
win. He also got two hits,
Adaughter.theirllthchild.was
bom at Willard to the Marvin
Courtrights.
nipes will marry
Barbara E. Snipes
James J. Yosick. 2nd.
New
Washington, there on Sept. 24.
Wreckage of Paul Root’s aircraft
sighted 10 miles east of Routs
was eightet
37 Lickini
-Taking
The Ke
,
summoned firom the Richland
county fair becanae their house in
Fenner road was afire.

rights.
Urry M. Bland mamc
Larry
married Chariene N. Carver at Shelby.
Ruth Ellen Workman pledged to
marry on Sept. 2 Ronald Norris,
Prices: center cut pork chope. 494

told. Village >Uministnitor WilUam A. Forquer blamed Mrs. A. L.
Paddock. Jr., saying "she was on
the council when that deal waa
made, she should have followed op
on it to collect the money."

ribbons for nsadlework in the
annual Rkhlaod county fair.
Population of tha villagr 2J>42
ptraooa.
persona,
Willard Osborne, Jr..
flOJWO in the Ohio Lottery.

26 years ago. 1961
Fire gutted the Jack Cutright
dwelling at 140 Plymouth jueet
Thirty-five candidates reports
for football practice.
Father of Mrs. Lowell E. Keith.
Fred Schiefer, 85. a retired sawyer
Chatfield. died at Bucyrus.
Joseph H. McCurdy was ruled
off the ballot by the Richland
county board of elections. Village
spent $100 to survey his lot to
prove his bedroom lies outside the
corporate limits.
Mrs. William Bittenger, nee
Eliza James. Route 61, will reach

;si.”

10 yem ago, 1976
Ervin Beryl MUlsr, 75, for three

„„„.tion.
.hmdw„m«ch«t
.

Miracle Whip. qt. 49f; Sonkist
^
lemons, 12 for 394; Cot Bits waxed bead teacher in the high achool.
paper. 126 ft, 194.
20 years ago, 1966
Win the village comMne the
offices of clerk and i
u
laeoramended by the chairman of
fts trustoss of public affairs. D.
Guy Cunningham?
Mother of Mrs. Harm Kragsr.

Plymouth
school.
ijuMniwg Elementary Mugw*.
Bonuid A. Gurrit wu dMted
pcMid«t of tho TMwUy Night
Golf league.
Pay of the supervisor of utilitiss.
Joasph J. Cihla, at.Shiloh waa
advanced 60 cents an hour to $3.

Commercial Freight Co.. Mana>
field.
TTiey have six children, Robert,
Shelby; HeUn. now Mrs. John
Nivsr. Worthington; Harry Lee.
Lois, now Mrs. Ralph Hawkina,
Mrs. Linda Gregory and David, all
of Shiloh. They have 13 grand*
children and three great-grandchildren.
The Seamans hope that gifU will :
not be sent

Weddey Anmveraanaa:

All
about
town w .
Mr. and Mrs. O. Dsatiag Ssymoor. Guthrie road. Shiloh, rotumad horns Aug. 3 from a lOday
iting Expo 86 and tbs Van
couver stm. they aaw Victoria and
^
j ai.

ggjxr.g

Tbs Chariso F. Hanlinsa rtturned Thursday from an AUakaa
crulas.Thsy also virilsd the lair in
Vancouver. B. C., Canada.
Tbs Gsotfs Pisrfsdiscis. Avon,
Conn., viritsd her parents, the

Findlay pupil

Miller,

Commiaaionsr
.
.
» •
»‘o*ori« •« Fxuhivm m ■ I3JD87
„
ThaBaymandPaghaaatNaEO.
—* to
‘----Mart^ Faixi^ idadgad
wad■
,^
i«fBay Hall on Nov. 26.
Pamala Jo ’Lawia
““
* and
“* Jamea C.
Maaic. Jr., will maiiT Aim-28.

, - * wi

^ ChIIli^SiStox.r.
Cbarlea H. RiedUngera

hers, waa found dead at his home
in nymouth East road.
Rodtiaa.
Schools will oontinus rlissss in

•"»rssKS'™»,v-

. ,

Seamans set
50th anniversary •

Mark »ick«r
Tmnmy Neriey

Mts. EstI

csks dscoreting,

A 1962 •lammw of Rymoitth
^
Vmym E. StriiM,
ffigh achool wiU ba muiiart ia
Hr,»«vlc»miniiig.
'
---- .-------------- ■- Hadlaj Settmlay to Miaa Diaana
uuAi^lF“v^ ^^1-- C.Soiith,harpaicBla,thaRiehaid
Cottiaaa, Ra^y, aanooaca.
«a Chariaa
A 12th cradar in Findlay High
a«Na(.8ataidaT.

aeboca, Mia, Smith wiUbwwwthr
brida of Stavan M. Gamtt, aoa M
tha Wada Garratta, who ia amplojaad aa maaagar of a Doaiiao’a
Rw at Findlay.
She U amplo;ad by MaUaFa ia
Findlay.

^

.................................... ,

■

—

•

•

-

:
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BorgaUa. taachar

Here're room assignments for pupils
in Plymouth, Shiloh schools

Jaha

Bnaaa Gaayarac.

laa Pmkiiia, Hj-fc—i °---- aa
EIGHTH OKADB.PHlMcCliii- N«i«r. immm Scott Dabonh ChadStambo,Tim Wikoti.
Michdle M__ ____ ry. Todd
___Pat_ ________
_
Nation._______
Fdlda Robaon. Jaiaov
■"‘x'O- >-0fdia Baa. Oud
t®ck.lMch*r
9RADE. Mm. OiaM rick. Jmmon Baacnd.^. Jamm RolwU.ChriaRiimrtord.TMfaiiJ 8h*ph«i. Calain Tattla. Mary
BiAy B«.riy DofoUw Bii^
^ Staim^ Aam Sa^ laacbar
Bobita. Tm«a Sbaphart Moo- Shapherd; wVlJiam'Sl^^anl. Bath TatUa. Shaan VandaapooL

?Sr-

A^rSa.r^chrai;;St

W*. AagataTVan-ry.

^

Brian Doraay. Stave Hamman. Vaatanaan.
_aoak.
__. Faith
.
Dalian. Daaaa Oavia. THIRD GRADE. Mm. Lnwiann Andataon. taachar
Tiacy Laney. Bert Moore. Joyce SEVENTH GRADE. Mm. MoUe Eric Felver. Ja
_______ Ambor.
__________
Jam^GaJTatt.t>ta j.itaot _____
taachar
Cfariatina
Lany Barbar.

I^^visr
Dwayne HaU.
BadHame.ChnatinaHonier.Kim
Jamea. Alu Johnaon. Steve
KcnnaKl. Chariea L«ida Cathy
Oney. Scott Oney. J.
I Swank.
Sandy Tackett. Mark Wtlaea.
ElGHTil GRADE. Joaepb Rkx.
.. .. -a.
. aw .
D
^f*??**?-®^^****^'
Lsmn
Cole. Ben Connely. Toni HiU.
Debbia
Laney, Marco Laser.-------Z7-~''------------------A
Me^. Aw Mol^
Reindl, Shelly Reinhart. Matt
Smedley. Betsy Smith. Tammy
Speers. Steve thomsbmy. Hope
Wertz. Jack Winane, Elizabeth

n

S‘^£T'Bir« J^—M^^^S Aizf A^jilfA^

SS2“2S',fcH:"
SSSS S^-'2?s.s=: S=SSi.^sS
s

- - s “^3 ss—— S'SS r

Sa^ Bah^ Thompoon, Vmfa
Cory Arcbar. Jamie Bailqr, Stima. Shawnall^R^ Lariy Plyaaonth Eleaaentary Behanl: Boat taachar Scott Albright
T^PnWiiamaa.
Frank BaD. A. J. Blanton. Km IWn^berrv
FoIjR™ GRADE. Mm. Tho- Brandon Baker. Andrew Baebe.
ShUnh Elomaatary acbooh
Boyar. Glanda Branham. Nathan
THIRD GRADE Mm. Katlllaan ■»■«> Book, teacher
Salana Carmichael. David Clark.
SIXTH GRAIW, Mn. Bai^ara Basard, Matt Chrutian. Briao Dracter, teadiar *
Chri»topb«r Bailey. Mandy Jereny Clemona. Aioaxo Coatey.
Sdiffley. tmehn:
Claybaach. Glenn Cea^. SberDamU Adame. llSaiiy Al- Beaerly. Wendy Bietiiae. Keith Jr^ Ja my Dalton. Chad Fdver.
Rama Barber. Bandan Barney, man Crooae, BrianHandeboa.
briafat, Ryan Barber
Jam Boyer. Kerri Clabaoch. Gtcor Katherine FoUett. Jaeon Hale.
Karin CaadOl. Tim CoUina. Angel Tina Hayee. Angela
Howard. Brown, Matthew Bnxeid Aman- Davie. LeAnn Felver. Brett Hall. Travie Hall. Cae^ Harrington.
Comte. Eddie Francia, Scott Ra<^_Howell-^Jl^fh
da Claeeen. Dao Chanmmiik. ^amee Harriaon. Chriatie Kam- Hdly Hiaon. Abbic Feeder. Me0*****“» Karia Haee, Lori Hnreh. l*«l *^“1^
Alliaon Cooke, Sarah Cooper. *““• David Krietemeyer, Jared gan McKinney. Amy Meade, Eric
Johnson, Raymond J«^. Shannon R^nolde,
Lamarr Tyson Deskine. Elizabeth Dyer. Ly4y. James Meador. Gr^ory MoUaney, Amanda Oaeley. MeChaeesdy Jones. Brandon Keinw. Rboadea. Eric Riener. Amanda Tracy England. AKeha Enyh^ Mongold. Michael Newsome. Mar- lieea Stover. PameU Setter, Cry
Btepheo Keneinger, Jenny Kraft, Richie. Connie Roes. Charity Erik Gurney. Katie Handaboe
Oney. Carrie Prater. Chris- etal Wells.
Tim Marvin. Nikki Robinson. Stein. Sherri TeckeU. Adam Meridith HoweU. Jerry Moaley. lopher Slone. Sbooa Slone, Brace iriianPRr artp<n
Rook. Amy Root, Tina Taylor. Jamie York.
. Nancy MuUina. Brian
BrSm Phillipe,
PhuSS Tii^. Heather Welker. Bereda
Plymouth.
Smitfa. Jereiniah Stover, Thad FIFTH CHtADE, Dannie Blan* Moni« Pore Sbdlv Ports'ji
Welle.
Jacob FoUett. Heather and Heidi
-*---- • teacher:
-—•
______
chard,
,'Dolde, Ronald
FOURTH GRADE. C.
Reeder. Chris Reyi
Roll. Nicole Mumea, William
SIXTH GRADE, Mrs. Eliza HoUy Brady
ilaueon. Mindy FoDttt, Jr. teadier
Roberts. Charles Miller. Amende
Fugate.
Kia-m Dp.
Joshua Deeidne. Bryan H:
Teyk
Scblottcrer, Ryan Cooke. Jason
Bobby Arms, Devon Bailey, Fenner, Rochelie Guthrie. Cortae
SE4

iis:

Bjmmmp, K^hafTma. Karri, Dawmm. Anmnd. Daddaa. Kdlj,^tt, Kdly Rath. Ricky Rami,,,
CUue. Sarah Delombard. Erika GeUcr. Elaine Hawk. Lucinda Andrea,Rettig. Donnie Roberta,
Faulkner. Jenme Gano, Sheri Laid. Rady Oney, Bebeeea Peee. Mike Sergeot. HoUy Stepbena,
Hixon, Trioa HoweU, Michelle Lather RattiftTiaa Roberts. Terry John Thompson. Taeha Tuttle,
lUtemeyer. Kathy Myers. Anne Stroap. Vicky Sergent, Lacae Rebecca Wilson.
WUm.
^Umieyer.
-----------Paulo. Jarrid PeoneU. Wendy Tuttle, Misty WMlace.
FOURTH GRADE. Mrs. Paul
S“™ G“ADE. MidMd B«l- G«. ta«te
Sm^.»kaStadar.TamTackaU. wtochar. toadwr
Jimmy Ana,. John Anndroog.
Steittmetz, teacher
JOTy BaUey. Matt Ban»ett.s
Paul Barnett. Ray Barnett. John
Barnett. John Beverly, XTlifton
Boggeae. Someay Champaeouk,

Charioa Allan. Todd Badlay.
C. Alan Binoka.

ick.' Billi, Hal., Rym. “owi^I,
James Jamison. Anj^l Johnson
Matt Kennard. Tim Laney. David
Lawson. James Leid, Jamm Porter. Kimberly Powere. JUI Rook,
Joseph Slone
S^n
l^dlTdl«.tM.tthawWduU;
SECOND GRADE. Mr. Carol

-snr

Smrton.
D.Wd Shady, Cowtd ^«^r.
Skme.Jemee Smith. Stephanie ^
^Combe.
Bradley
Franklin
MitchellPerkins,
Brooke.
Smith. Kristina «Stoodtr^essica
.
«
KINDERGARTEN. Plymouth.
Stover. Teresa Stnne.
Ronek! afi^^oon
_ . Amy
.
Taeh.
Wertz. Deniae Witeon.
r.:u«
h-u
Kevin Wilion.
THIRD GRADE. Mr. John
Echdbnry. taachar
.ti
u '
___

_ _ Jeff Gan^; Bow^. Bri« Bonw. Dirwin .t^„g;‘bl^iiophir Beil^'.7an
^ Gowi^
Amy HeUber. Jaaon Hill. SballeyClemane, Marvin Cole. Jaaoo nifer Barber. Andy Conley. Dana
laaac, Angela Johnaon, Matthew Conley. Sarah Cook. Jeremy CeUer. Lydia Keinatfa Liaa Ken Elizabeth Edgeeon. M. Joseph
Kegley, Brian Kennard. Kri*
Coo^,Eddie Famer, KeUi Ho- nanl. leeac Kilgore Crystal Kaeer Proet, Brandon Hall. R.Jean
Kurinic. Monica Lnaer. Jessica
telling.Tim Howard. Rodney shonda Um Tommy Nation Hodges. Scott Krietemeyer, Jody *^3

swd.u„„

Adrian Amburgy, William BowChad Linville. Jeremy Lybarger, Smart, Doug Stader, Shane White. Richman. Annie (June) Smith. Shepherd. Brian Stephens! Jamee R««».J**onRettig.NicholaeRoll,
»_
.
—an. Jamie
Compton. Charles
CUft Montgomery. Ben PhUUps, Kevin Zeiglar.
Brad Stumbo, Steven Winane. Slephene KortieStumbo.Sabrina Ronald Seville. Chrietopber
i.r.
Chrietopber Cooke. T.rf-«v
Tiffany iwk.
Drake. rClara
Brian Sextan. Shane Raxton.
SIXTH GRADE. Mra. Micfaalla Ja^ Wd^^ Patti Zciglm.
WWta. Betay Wireman.
Sheely. Eric Stephana. R?berl
«d Joi^th^
Brian Shepherd. Briaa Slone. Dawson, teacher
FOURTH GRADE. Robert Bast,
FIRST GRADE. Miaa Chriatine Strong. Joohoa Swartz. Megan pi.har’, Robert GUgar. Mathew
«VBN™ GRAI»,
OavU
.
Chliati
Aitbor. -vaav
Jolia UWIMl,
Borbar,
wMama ffWMUW.
Jack Brothen, Jodi Cootie. OoI Clemona. Locrie Cole. Jenny
CooaeUy.LadonnaCroaoe.Amber

B^S^Chtj^TlmlS.
a
Oma^K^Coote^AadyFmmar.
Liaa Florea. Chad Franklm, Jare. Hnle, Midtelle Henaley. Chnd
laghee,
Mike Krietemeyer, Ricky
i
Lawaon, Chrie Moyer. Mkbelle

S

&vta Amb^. Brym Bailey. ‘^jJHh^
Amanda Apple- ^STC^'g^E, Gary Lydy.
**Na
Jod; Baam. Zacb.^ Chr^.
Chml BUnlrnnahip. CaS!^ taachar
_
_
t^niel^rnl^^^Brondon
Andrw Claaaan Scott Claax.
Blanton. Jenny C^m. Mi
J
Andrew
J^ Ham. BrA Hale. A^U Ronald Haymood, Ailrianne How^ He.rehieer pioroontino Hicka. ___ _ _
Bonnie ___
Blankenehip. John

jinS^riir^F^'ij^ s"^.^'So;:i:^^*Ry«^c:;^

Lewie. George MrMfflim. Bridget Chiiatian Smith. Gotden Strom, Mike McDaniel Tobin McDaniel, .aore. Jeeeica Mitchea Brace Lynch. Nicole Mali. Tyeon Pen
w^BRGARTEN
Shiloh
gov, Jill Roberto, Robin Schrader. .ftOToon
Bradly Sk>M, Kimberly Slone,
Rachel Conley, Rebecca Heilher.
Am'*' HammonA Michael KenAngeleW.de. Michelle Woodman
Richard Kimble. Brian

These businesses brought this news!
"Bnrictb

SehmiL
Sswiib

aOlMM
a 'I**
DUTCH UMF
a <!*•
6AUWEM UMF a >1»
tHIF/CHOP HMI a
COITM cun OMMtS
t >. »1*»
MicUss UtekM Qmm
•HAD
3 — »1»

Good huMta start
early.
Help year childmi
develM them. They will
be apprecieted as they
crow up and realize you
got them on the right
path.
Teaching them to save
at a young age wiU
follow them through
their bvee.
When school starts,
start them off <m their
own eavinge accoant
which they can watch
grow over the yean.

IVIanrsaitMl
aod done. yoeHuzRt
to do busmeo uitti an

INDEPENDENT
inwrance acent youf
ne«Mor. who takes the
beat and runs wtofterence
toryouuben'
lat as quote r
covereafe tor you

un
INSURANCE
AGENCY

BAUER'S
MARKET

AGENCY

r-nz:—1

ml
IWm kaa a kdMwa tadag'
ad la Ika rmm a moao
Taa wa BM aa aaff
giaaot aM omr MpM.
kaiMaajMlaa

k«.TkmVU.Mm^
■M dl tka OktaM kwgt
oMlHn Mi Mi at alga
*aao«aidM.UaJSSp
HaaanawWtiiatgakat

Hnxara
TBUKVAUnC

Smee Mm On onhay bm>.
fndum el WynwaWi rckmls km
iMod 8mr acM n Ika skm M mty
■lntl.l.bmL
NW bdom M Hoadhr kaaocad
md dBOmh sMM KkMb mtk.
Iwrilaa. B Ik. kmn. Ika mb aMi
noMl mpmr Me lodiy m Ike
Bortae. akoX panck ax bm deeb el
laeema
WeTit aexer lee hew le help •

Ptymouth
Locomotive
WorfcSphc.

• E. Mm SL SkM Ttt m2t09

■HI;

IeCOND GRADE. Mre Phylli. ^
Nathan Barnett. Sarah Stepbena.

Ua pgMkaa dmkgOMw ija.
•Ml i> foa taWna la Uba
Wag.
«b
a. dl -wa earn

jinrHAnoNAL
■AMoranBjnr

J yy ^
f

back < f
to I /
school (

HaalOg Udg aaad ffood.
Uwtway.
WaKamB!
Waaiagaeadafwhataiaeaa
taoMi to ai af mo. Ik.

is::

of olhm Ma
Bmt or al - ad ml (

HACK’S
8in>Ba-VALU
FLTmwrar

rrSBflCKTOKHOOtTIMf
No medum. absolutily
none, does Hie job m. Iw'
end about PtymoiiHi like

THE ADVERTISER
Smee 18S3 No. 1 in Hks
markel determined m 1386
to conbnue the service, the
hard-hittini covereafe. Hut
Ids tmn kx it 144 natxxnl
and state aaaidx
Ca4 your news to 687-5511.
Fetch your wants ads to
14LMam»ree!

THE ADVERTISER

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —
Here’re menus in Pl3nDout>
school csfeterie for the week:
Tueedey: Hot dogs, potetoee
eppleeence. milk;
Wednesday: Submurine asndwich. mixed vegeteblee. peach
slices, milk.
^
And at Shiloh:
' Tsead^ SMppy Joe. sandwich.
WsAieedsr WisMT «r C009
^ bstterud ooni, epplesMre.

Another Root
A son. their first diild, Chrietinn Juaea. was bom Aug. 4 in
Menefield Generul hoepiul to the
David Roger RooU. Mansfield.
IVie H. James Roots ere the
patemuJ grundpurenU. the John
Hansens, Seven Hills, the muternul gruadpurenU.

Ox-Corn Roast
Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 22 and 23
Oor childian ore the moot
peaciom gait ef oor Uvaa. II
oa that thoy gat Iha
weey beat poaeihie to atart
thkm oa dm path of Wt. la be
gaaoead that dwy win ogbaU
*aldp^af am^ lhaerkep and
oaroaeadar.
IhaaMtekMkagiaadwm
lb..........
to baeartaia
Ibattbiff amka^machocla
SM ladict Ik. bM a cam-

Refreshments-Entertainment
Friday: JfRm Lykms and The Better Ideas
Saturday: Oicfc Starcher and The Shomaan
Country

■OmiATS-SBOOR
PUMBBALHOMK

Ehret-Paraei Pwt 447. American Lapm
W fan at.
<1.______

Senriltt both ibjrs starting it noon

MM-OnU
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Here’re excerpts
from PPD log—

PHS fees due
Pee* for high school pupUe that
must be paid when they collect
their daae echedolee are reported
by GraaviU* Pbaher. new prin.
dpal. thus:
Uving Skilla 1. $10; U viog SkiU*
II. |i0; Creativ* Cooking. $15;

David A. Jump, D. 0.

announces the association of
H«.-r,.x«rpUfcon.th.lo, of «««lt r.port«l .. 8 Mill «««.
Plymoulh P<Ji„ d.p«tm.nt:
Au,. 16. 7:23 p.a..:_Noj.^„,,
Aog. 12. 2:38 a.m.: Aaaistanca collision reported in Hoffaian
Also, vocsdoosl agriculture. $8;
given at 61 Molberry street
street
arU, |8; art, $10;
Aug. 12. 7:45 a.m.: Animal
Aug. 15. 10:10 p.m.: Aaaistance industrial
complaint recdved from Weat requaetad at 16 East
street drafting. 83;
Broadway.
Aug. 16. 11:25 p.m.: Susindous
Aog. 12. 5:30 pjn.: Outof-town vehicle reported at 172 West
police assisted in Railroad street Broadway.
for family practice
Aug. 13. 11:15 a.m.: Vandalism
Aug. 16. 12:22 s.m.; Vehicle Also, driver education. $36;
•t
reported at 64 Mulberry street
complaint received from Plymouth Also, metal working. $4; wood
‘
working,
$4.
Aug. 13.11:20 a.m.: Trash found street
Aiig. 16. 12:28 a4n.: Automobile OuUnff {dinned
burning at 169 Maple street;
obstruction reportsd in Public Bhiloh Boy Scout Troop '
occupant notified.
: Trash found Square.
spent the weekend o I a 54-0
WiHard, 0.
dumped at Greenlawn cemetery.
Ai
Aug. 16. 1:29 pjn.: Su^idotta
.
<lown the Black Pork
Tel. 9354761 for appoMment
Aug. 13. 2:19 p.m.; Stolen persons reportsd at Plymouth Wsihoi
" onding and Muskingum
property, taken from Willard Villa.
rivers,
reservoir, found at Greenlawn
Aug. 16. 9-.55 pjn.: Vehick Carl Smart Scoutmaster, and
Office hours; Mondays through Fridays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
cemetery.
complaint received from Plymouth BUI Studer. his sssisUnt with 15
Aug. 13. 9:16 p.m.: Vehide Locomotive Works. Inc.
Scouts and 10 fathers ooade the woSaturdays: 9 a.m. to 12 M.
complaint received fit>m 89 Truz
Aug. 16, 10:35 p.m.: Paul Craig Scouts and 10 fathers made the
street
arrested for public intoxication at two-day trip.
Aug. 13, 11 p.m.t Harasament 11 Trux street
reported at 241 Riggs street
Aug. 17. 12:42
Don.W H. ******************^**********e**a*a**>|c*3|cj|!*l|csjs***jju|,:|
Aug. 14. 6:22 a.m.: Suspicious Baugh. Jr., arrested at 206 Trux
circumstanoea reported at Plym- atreeC for disorderly conduct and
outh Villa.
resisting arrest
Aug. 14, 8:12 a.m.: Out-of-town
Aug. 17. 1:10 a.m.: Suspidous
police assisted in Route 61.
persons reported at 222 Riggs
Aug. 15. 4K>4 p.m.: Wendell L ctreet
Wright summoned for consuming Aug. 17. 2:26 sjn.: Five juvealcoholtc beverage whUe in an nUas released to parents after
automobile.
arrest for curfew violation in B^
Aug. 15, 5:34 p.m.: Domestic itreet

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0.

:slSI

315 Crestwood Avenue,

SATURDAY-A-A-A
AUG. 23 AUG. 23

at Ray Bouman Chevrolet

Full docket busies
mayor in court;
one pleads innocent
ing while under suspsnsioD sign violation. 616; Paul H.
against David W. Endicott, Plym- Waggoner, Shel^, speeding. $48;
outh, and of disorderly conduct Thomas R. Weaver. Westlake,
against Henderson B. Shephod, speeding. $28;
Plymouth, were continued by Also, Jeffrey L. Echelbarger.
mayur
riymouu route 1. epeeding, 120;
Mayor i\eiui
Keith a
A.. neooie
Hebble AUg.
Aog. io.
13. Pljwouth
A plea of not guilty to menacing Shirley M.
1 Davis, F^yroooth, ex
by Carl Beverly, Plymouth, re- pired
pirsd license
lice
tags, $15; Charles P.
suited in transfer of the case to Winter. BMt Vernon, speeding. $36;
municipal court St Shelby.
Frederick T. Lyons. MsnafMd.
Charge of failure Jo diplsy $62; James Shaffer. Tiffin,
license tags against Paid Reed, speeding, $26;
Willard, waa dismissed. Hk was Also. Larry F. Williams, Shelby,
fined $24 for speeding.
epeeding. $30; Ryan F. Schmidt,
Four accused did not appear.. Manafield, speading, $20; CacU R
Bench warrante will issue for Damron. Mansfrrid, traffic control
Michael S. Lantx, New Washing- device. $15; Troy Collins, Plymton. accused of epeeding; Denny outh, epeeding, $22; Glenn A.
Lewis. Mansfield, charged with Tuttle. Plymou^. diaorderiy eoncriminal treepase; Gary L Anania, duct, $30;
Mansfield, accused of spee^g. Alro. Dennis A. Davis, Willard,
and Lillian F. Horan. Vermilion, diaorderiy conduct, $30; Jean A.
charged • with a traffic control Wendt. Willard, diaordierly condevice violation.
duct, $30; Freda Goth. Plymouth.
Pleas of no contest and findings diaorderiy conduct, $30; Nilly
of guilty or paymente of waivers Allan Sexton. Plymouth, public
were recorded in these instanoca:
Baudelia A. Arrendondo. WU-

Live and in Person

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Ed The Ace” McCulloch and the
Miller American Racing Team
Oidsmobile I.H.R. A. Funny
OearamlaeealeatofMMBgpawtr.
Tke awM pepelar eof act on 8w ckmt

Jamea
wiu^,.p.;uag,^to.pp»r:
apeeding, $22;
2; Tom WUUanu, bench warrant wiU Umd;
Greenwich, inadequate exhauat,
Alao. Jamea M. Stimmel, Lucaa,
*15:
MOP aign vioUtion, *26; John E.

Stop out and see these precision

ep^ng‘:Si;*DeS^vS^:

Mechanics
commence
My cousin and I were visiting in
Plymouth for the last couple of
days. PlymouA has a v^ nice
pool so we deaded to go swimming,
We brought our bUlfolds aloiig so
we had something to put —
money in. While we were in
pool, wimeone took my biWoU and
money and all ray cousm s money,
We Imve heard that thUha^na
to krd. aroTOd here, t«. Don’t
P^le in Kymouth kn^ the
difference between right and
wrong? We think we ehould warn
*2 **
careful with thar money and to
te^them not to take what ian'l
Thank you,
L^n Kuhlman. age 12
Olivia Inkrott, age 10

S01*ViC0

jwo automotive mechanics
have opened a repair »— --- r at
Sandusky and Brazilian atiuete
- many yeara of Moniaoo'a
eite for
Sohio station avwt lataly of a
b„«h
Moore'a Auto Parta
boatneea
SaJa rf the ptamiaae by G.
Thomaa and Betty M. Moon to
D,vid P, and Barbara B. Egnar
haa rcaultad in rrtal-Hrhmint of
Egner'a Service Center, with AOsn
*• Curey, 329 Willow Dri»a,
*j.oclated in the buaineoa.
Egner. 29. coUecla and nalona
classic car*. He is the eon of Paul
Egnar, long a Btoominggrora
townahip traataa, and hia wife.
Carey, K, ie the eon of Bay Cany,
for many yearn an auto machanic
in Henry road loath of haia. Carey
ii aleo a ipectal patrolman in the
pohea dapartment
Formal opaning..toak place
Monday.
A campout c I the Fenner fam.
'Hie buainaaa will deal peindin Route 696 by Troop 411, Boy PoB* with automohilo and other
Scouta, and Cub ScouU will take gaaoUru enginaa. Parta and aooeaplaoe tomorrow.
aorioa may be itocked in volume if
All Cube will be in Indian a daoiand ia conaiatanL
coatuma. which they are makiiig.
Efnareaidbeplaneto'doioiM
Michael Reynolde will raiae hia raowdeUing- aiM may inataO a
authentic tepee for the boya. Mark aoiar energy ayateoi.
Henman, game warden who deala Ha haa worked in the eogiwith adacation, will attend.
neering dapartment of Plymoath
Leaden will conduct a brief LoeouMtiTe Worka, Inc., with hia
aaaaion to plan fall meatinga.
fathardn-law, Eldoa Bariutt, who
Scouta will make a eurvival hike ia head of the department, and
oaSataidsy.
Mia. Egnar.

Boy Scouts set
campout here

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
King Krunch 4x4 Truck

high powered machines
and meet the drivers.

on display on our lot

Register for Free
Prizes
2 Grand Prizes

5.9% to 9.9%
GMAC FINANCING

,

On New 1986 Chevrolets,
Oldsmobiies &Chevy Trucks
or,,

2 Tickets to See Ed McCulloch
August 24th in the I.H.R.A.
World Nationals at
Norwalk Raceway Park

$500 Rebates
on 1966 Chevy Celebiitys

No Purchase Necessary

Sea One of the Bouman Team

'*'Ray
Bouman
Chavy • Olds

Rt. 224 East

★ Ray Bouman
★ Bill Rook
★ Jim Fryman
★ Sana Buchannan

★ Bill Coumou

MNUAl MOlQCt COaaOtaTION

Willard

Ka«p That Qraat QM Faaling
With QanulnaQM
____
Parts

Phone 935-0194

aei«4!«e*«4te««aee*«*eeesiieeeee<kee««e.iii*eeee?*«*ae*«*«e«|
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Red wallops Lucas;
Reed, Halls shine
How to r«pUc« 10 players who
graduated, nine of them etarten,
and how to
fit candidates on a 37----------------------------man roatar into hia naada hava
workad Coach Richard Roll, tba 33yaarold Big Rad coach, into a
sweat these hot Anguat aflar
noons.
After what he. and about 160
azdtad apacutora, aaw in Mary
Fata park Saturday morning, in a
acrimmaga with Lucaa mat^ by
tha failure of the Cuba to put in an
appearance until 11 a.m.. an hour
lata, bacauaa they couldn't find the
key to unlock the bua garage. Roll
ia not to paaaimittic.
Plymouth won the acrimmaga 4
to 0. Each of the leading candidate# for the quarterback post
vacated by Troy Keene managed
to produce a touchdown throught
the air. A young ninth grader.
Shawn Garrett, came on and led
the .Big Red to two ecorea. one in
the^r and one on the ground. The
had better look to their
lance, Plymouth showed
crisper tackling than in
any aSaaon at this time for
certainly 12 or 13 years, put up a
stout defense that made only a few
miatalcaa, against a Lucas club
that U not so representative of that
echool as previous ones, and ftt>m
toe t) time showed some briiHance m offense.
Roll )eeia he haa auitable replace
ments and/or asaignmenta in
what l e ia pleafed to call the
"skiU" x>aitiona.
He s|«aks of Steve Hall, a twotoe le.terman who will play at
runninK back and at split and
altema ely this season; Terry
Hall, elaaon Robinaon. David
Powers and Chuck Deakina. who
will be Ballcarrier No. 2.

,

’’Sure. we*ve got to aetUe <
quarterback. Each of the two
candidates,. Chndc Koaae and
Staefa, haa hia atron« poinU,'
Roll aaid Sunday. "Well hava to
dadda. It may ba daddad by
Wadnaaday. whan wa acriflunaga
_________
_
Clyde,
~ ■ whilichhaaI a new
coach. We
are committad
a controlled
acrimmaga in which each team
muat paaa five of tha 10 dowtu in
the aeriaa. Not In any apadal
roUtion, but five out of 10. Well
probably do more than that in
aoma eariaa.”
Roll waaamlnantlyplaaaad with
the work of Rod Reed over the ball
and at middle guard of dafanaa. Ha
haa aaaignad Brian Flaherty to a
tackle poet on the right
_ aide and
Billy
Castle
to a guard spot next to
him.
"We've got any number of
talented candidates for backfield
job# but we can only use three or
four at a time and some of these
players are too good to keep on the
bench." Roll s^ Sunday.
we've assigned them to places in
the line and for the moat part
they've done well there."
He admits that on the left aide of
the Hoe. to which moat schoolboy
offenaea run. because moat achooL
boys are righthanded and it’a more
comfortable for them, needs attention. Attention, in fact, ia an
underatatement
"We've got to find the right
people, and find them right away.,
because time is running out 1
looked at Crestline on Saturday.
They're strong in some ways and
last year we bad them beaten until
the last minute or so before they
pulled it out, 33 to 30. They don’t
have Perry, that outstanding
black player, any more, he gradu
ated, but Crestline

,,

'
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t ! Here’s slate of all events
on autumn schedule

Firelanda conference
Dennia Blanchard and Brian
Vradenburgh will coach ^iiloh
allr at Ha
Junior High school football team.
here. 7:30 14, Edison, here, 4:16 pjn.; 16,
Its slate:
CtaalliiM in lb« panon of Jtny m.;’ 12, *Craatview. **“*
Harbaucband JimGlauarocoutad f “ "aa<*n> Raaerva,
ok River, here. 4:16 p.m.
Sept. 4. Lucas, there; 11, Buckeye
'oUeybaU eUte:
Central, here; 18. Crsrtview, there;
Plymonth haca Saturday.
„
*’■?*■'
Lattanoan back for tha Big Rad, n,. , J
**■ ®‘25, Mapleton: h«W
in addition to the two Halls, Oct 3, Danbury, bm, 7:30 p.m.; 28. Creatviaw, bare. 6 p.m.
Oct2,CreaUina,thara;S3 Black
~ 2,----c„w„„
V,—. ,
Homaooming, Sapt
Waatam Raaerva, thera.6 Rrver, there; 16, South (Central,
Powers, Read. Staggs. Caatfe,
Flahaity and Robinaon indada
P f/
P ”- <. South Central, hare, 6 here.
“
7:30 P
p.m.;6,
Ni
Greg Burka. Eric Ediatbarry. both
*;"*•!, Z'25
^ -S'Horthmor,
there, 11a.m., 8,
Mika Badertachar will coach
of whomahow^d wallonSaturday: P'™ '
vST .
Seneca Eaat, there. 6 pjn.; 10, Shiloh Junior High voUayball
Randy Myara, whoiacounted upon P'™ ' **• ***Pl«*on, there, 7:30 Ediaon,thara,6p.m.:ll,Monroa- team.
to ba a alrong leader up fnmt: P'™'
. ~
.
,
viUa. here. 6 p.m ; 16. Black River,
IUw*adulr.
Rodney Stumbo. Jeff Redden and
denotaa Firelanda conteranca hare, 6 p.m.; 18. New London,
Sept. 8, St. Paul'a, there; 15,
JamaaFlatcher.Thaiaaral3inall..*“?'_ ,
there, 6 p.m.; 23. Mapleton, thera.6 Mapleton, thn»;17,South Car
In addition to Keane, Roll matt
fool^ acbed:^
p.m.;26,St Paul'a here.6p.m.;27. here; 20. Black River, there. 10
replace Eric Rath, Rodney Bavtr- "“«• 20, Mapleton, hare, 10 Creatviaw. there, 6 p.m.; 30. a.m.; 22, Creatviaw, here; 24,
ly.
Monroavilla, there; 29. New Lon
Scott Lynch. Tmry Manafield! ®*P‘;Oct. 2, South Central, there. 6 don. hare;
Paul
______________
Manual. Clarence Porter and P “''^-00 p.»»; 7. Monroeville, there, 6 p.m.;
p.^; 22,’Weitai^ RtMrve, here, 9. Black River, there, 6 p.m.; 13,
Scott Thomabe^.
29, South Cmtrel, Northmor. here. 6 p.m.; 14, New here; II, South Central, there.
•*'”' ^'30 P “-;
London, here, 6 p.
Mapleton, ajn.; 13, Craatview. there.
Oct. 6, CreetUne, here, 4:30 p,m.;
_
13. •Monromrille. tlrere. 4;30 p.m.;
•Bl«k Riv„, there. 4:Mp.m.;
27;* New London, here. 4J0 p.m.
* denotes FiraUndj conferene
game
Cross country slate;
Aug. 28, Creatview end MapleBig Rad fsAs who ax*
pectad to see Plymoutll ton. at Black River, 4:16 p.m.; 28,
acriamage Hilladale of the Northmor and Crestline, here. 4:16
Wayne county league here p ni.;
Sept. 4, South Centra] at St.
Saturday at 10 a^me will be
disappointed.
Paul'a, 4:16 p.m.; 9. New London,
Athletic Director Bryan there, 4:16 p.m.; 13. Tiffin InviUtionaJ. Hedgea Boy. . irk. 1
16. ww.
St. Peter’s,
i
... ....
here.
'Uladale has acheduled the fin, 9:30 a.m.;
ecrimaage for the Hayee* 4:15► p.m.; 18, Old Fort InviuviUe field tomorrow at 7:30 Uona
tional. 4:30 p.m.; 25. Western
p.m.
Reserve, there, 4:15 p.m.; 27.
Ontario Inviutional. 9 a.m.;
Beet route to the field:
Oct. 2, Mapleton and Hili'adale,
Proceed eaat In Rout#
608 to Route SO, turn eaat here, 4:15 p.m.; 7, Monroeville,
deft) and continue beyood here, 4:15 p.m.; 11. Firelanda
conference
championships at
Route 60 ramp to high
echool and atadium ia Collins, 10 a.m.
C. Michael Follett. Jr., succeeds
aouth aide of Route 30.
David P. Dunn as head golf coach.
trade in your old mower for
Schedule:
a selected Toro walk-power
C_____ . ............. .
p.m.; 28,
r London, there. 4:15.
aelectioD. inrhiding Toro‘t
p.m.;
GTS models. (Guaranteed
Sept 2. South Central, here. 4:16
to start on 1st <«' 2nd pun or
p.m.; 4. Mapleton, here, 4:15 p.m.;
Toro wUI fix it free.)
Twr^year limited
i^ll. Edison, there. 4:16 p.m.; 10.
warranty.
I Black River, there, 4:15 p.m.; 18,
■ Crestline, here. 4; 15 p.m.; 20. Black
bard to beat last year and it won't
Invitational. 10 a.m.; 23.
ba any different this year.
New London, here, 4:15 p.m^' 25.
"BUI Lewis ia a aeaaoned coach
Central, there. 4:15 p.m.; 30,
be intends to install the
p.m.;
wiahbooa at South CeptraL Don't. jlT
bShnrihaTVqjans out of itall this ^^0WSy nOtSSSi
•
^^'''Tbe)^ always toughen up aa^'
thea^n wears on.
BuUding Doctors' CUnic repreOQl 43 E. Main St., Shaiby •■JH*
"Plymouth is smaller than sentativea wUl conduct a lecture
COO
342-3796
usual, butl ‘ 'k aomewhat faster, today from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. in the
"Th* Stora your Orondtothor dopondod on"
In S
hey may have the community room of Plymouth
beat athlete in the conference. If public lil^ary. Property owners
can get him some help, they’ll
^ bard to beat at home. Nobody wUI deal with restoration and
bkea to go down in the Plymouth maintenance of buildings of an
Haienll you done without a1un> long enomSi?'
•nabe pit it intoidates them. If older period in the village.
the Big Red gets off to the good
start Creatview had better watch
league game at
Tlymouth."
Plymouth."
Admission prices have been
advanced to $3 for adults and |2
PupUa, with no advance sale by
»y
^ laagua gamaa will b^^in at
p m. aave those on Saturdays
ColUna. where the Roughriders
have UghU and will
begin Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.

naSiiii^

Scrimmage
tomorrow
on road

Savei4>lD$75

whaiyouput
your old mower on
dietiadir^block.
Save $75

Will Cougars claw way
to top of conference?

It’a easier to aay what Firelanda Creatview, where Steve Gilbert bus
conference teams won't do than a aeaaoned outfit with aoma sisa
what they will do this aeaaon.
‘ and speed and more depth than
"I've not seen this league so wellxjiauaJ. Can he replace Matt Bammatched at any toe aiz|oe wa’ve ha^? He thinks he can.
been in it," says Coach'lUchard; If theCougaHareaocordecffhM
Roll at Plymouth.
spot, the aame experU aay Black
Edison haa departad. The old River, despite heavy graduation
North and South division is loaace, and MonroevUle will Imoek
auminatad. Each team plays each beads for second place.
other team once. The champion . Whv?
hy?
wiU be a. true champion. It wUl
‘31ack River haa the biggest
have prevailed over all oppoaitoi. enrollment, now that Ediaon ia
None of the teams in iti9 league gone. Those farm boys have size if
is likely to be a doormat
not speed and they don't totally
New London failed to win a lack apeed, so they'll be up there,
game last year. It haa a new coach. Qoaation is whether the Pintaa
Joe Studer, Bob Haaaeman having have a passing game,
decamped for an aan^ment in
"RingboU at Monroeville never
_
In^a. and the word from there haa a bad year. His ayatem alwaya
IS tte players like him. and that’s produces capable replacementa.
half the battlei We're green and we He is a sound co^. a lot of
have a lot of places to fill, but we’re Monroeville’s auccaaa is be^uae
Ringholz keeps them together and
New London expects to win
daadpUn. Don't count
aoma. And the rest of the league Monroeville out"
expects New London to win some.
Next flight?
How many? Maybe three.
"St Paul'a will be tougher than
Mapleton ia thought by some to usual. It's the smallaat school in
bewaak.Otheradon'tthinkao.The the leai^ and it works in thei
Moupties have an experienced shadow of Norwalk High **<>*>*fifth
but the Flyan will be baid-noaadi
"I look for MaplMon to b« this year.
comp«titiv» and win a coapla,"
'Wartam Rrwarv. haa a new
“
aaya one aeaaoned obaarver.
coach bacauaa Dick Taylor want to
Ariw.n. Hia
Hi. aaaiatant
...iM.nt ia
i. tha
tb. new
<*“*“ ‘ P*”
So wholl be at the top.
Aritona.
The
five-year-old
paang
mare
Conaanaua it it ia likely to ba head man. Tha Roufhiidan
owned by Lyale and Robert
Hamman, Noble road. Shiloh,
finished fifth in the feature race,
an open $6,000 event She started
from the No. 2 hole, waa third at
the quarter, half and three-quarter
mile poles and faded to fifth at the
finish.

How Do I Get Started?
Where Can I Get Work?

AJLA k aha swthkv far andrii
A actan to uw far ear ova eomawM. ridRM. de. So R.&VJ».
ASAP!
1b get yV nCE inferewUon pidcige on praiaaM nnhirig A acting
»-hkh conn mt of tin fclaafar• JOBS • NEWSLETTCRS

• cdnvenhons • agencies

•
•
•
•

HND OUT HOW THE PWW EARN

$ioa.oe KR Hsen

mdmmtB ■
mtMdtdtiaJKDnEKVlIIN&OON.
EIC AiU itranadaaaadd va

~ B’nrwcnun.Motik

nd WHft WHAT. WHEN. WHERE * WHY rf|i*
band KCEUNG AND ACmia

SCHOOLS • OOMPEirnONS
AGENTS • CONIESre
VIDEOS • EVALUATIONS
INIERVIi
REALLY
Send SUV Id omr pox^ pridkv
ApmeMagaloivwkhyewOOIIPLETE amw A adfaena CLEARLY
PRINTED on a 3x5 c»d to:

American Model AMxkdfain
Box 4300
HoUyN^mod. CA 80078
BC^fUS: * « « FiratlOOOreapoMw receive a FREE aample
copy of AMA. Newsletter.

A MUST FOR ANVOm WIlO WANTS TO MOOCl OR ACT

Robinson Shelby Hardware

DON'T LET WINTER
TAKE YOUR HEATING RILLS
FORA

C. N. Coy dies;
worked here
A foundry worker in tha FataRoobHaath Co., hare until he
ratirad, CTyda N. Coy, 75, Norwalk,
died in Gaymond Nurainc home
than Auf. 11 of a langthy illnaaa.
Ha Uvad ia Norwalk hia whole
Ufa.
Ha alao worked for tha old
Norwalk Foundry Co.
Ha ia aurvivad by hia wifb. tha
fbnnar Eathar Butch; two daafhtan, Mra. Jaaau Marah, Norwalk,
and Nancy, Chicago, DL, a atoRaon, Allan BaUh, Toledo; three
aiatara, Vatai, now Mm. MKk
CUUna, and Bath, now Mn. MarU
FtajiUia, both of Clayaland. and
Mra. PUioOui Hunt, Norwalk; a
brother, Chiialan, Norwalk, and a
franddhild.
Thiaa aiattn, Mn. Laona Paul,
Mn. Halan Rica and Mra. Martha
Millar, and two brothara, Arthur
Coy Parker and Gaorta, Jr., alao
diadaaillar.
'Hw Rav. William N. Owana,
Milaa Baptiat church, condacted
aarrioaa at Norwalk Thuraday at
11 a.m. Burial araa ia Olana
camatiry.

When temperatures take the plunge
this winter, your heating bills needn't
climb. Not il you’re on Columbia's
Budget Payment Plan.
The plan averages your bills into 12
equal payments, so there are no peaks
and valleys because ol the weather
Instead, the monthly amount stays the
same... higher than you now pay in the
sumrner. but a lot lower in the winter.
Rather than ups and downs, your
gas bills stay on a smooth, even track
all year 'round.
It's easy to be a Budget Payment
customer, loo. All you do is pay the
"Budget Amount" on your August bin.

and youlihe biHed that amount every
month. Your meter will continue to be
read as usual, and each month's bill
will continue to show the amount ot
gas you used. A review in March deter
mines il your ^dgel amount needs to
be adjusted t>«ause of weather
Another good idea: sign on for
Checktree; too ft aulomaticalty makes
>our gas payment from your checking
account each month, so you save Nme.
postage and check charges.
Join the Columbia Bt^gel Payment
Plan Miull lake the ups and downs
out of your heating bills...and leave
the high cost ol winter behind.

COLUMBiAGAS

I
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Help prevent

Wise Shoppen* t.ook Here FirlsU

I

A Business Directory
PLUMBING
Complat* Phunbtiis & Hwatinc
•nvica PLUMBING h HEAT
ING. aSR Kicgw St, Plymooth, O..
Td. Laonaud Pennar at 687-6935.

All
MASONRY
CONCRHE WORK
•Stdcw.lks
• Driveways
• Patios
• Chinneys
• Basements
• Bicch buildings
Da* or RipairM
W.752-51PI
7:v' J52

Tickets • Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.

Give Hosn Fund

Willard, 0.

NOW 6 9 financing or up to $600
rebate on selected models
Tbe pmm who repeatedly denumstrstes impn^Mr pdvic siigiunent is ai risk for devdoplng
lower beck probkens. Controlling the lumbar lordotic Ckuve msy be one wsy to aUevlste low K^g-lr
froblema Three sets of musdes primarily affect the hunbsr lordotic curve: the abdominal muades.
tbe hip flexors, and the muscles of the buttocks and hamstringa Proper contraction and stretchlog of these muscles helps to flatten tbe lumber curve by Ulting the pelvis up and back.

STRETCH AEROBICS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Vic'S Custom GoH Shop
Complete lepairs.- club tittings,
alternations on all makes of clubs
New and used dubs starter sets and
luniots.
til golf Kcessoiies at discouni puces
149 Poplar St.. Shelby. Ohio
lel. 342-2367

AUCTIONEER
APPRAISING
Charlas E. Miller
494S Preaton Rd.
Shelby RD .3 (•
Tel 347-a89S

(Professional Teaching Technique)

OPEN HOUSE

ALL SEASONS
Real Eetale Aaeodaiee
41 Bhrchfield St. Plymouth, O.
John E. Hediwn, brok«r
687-7791 or 687 3436
We eeU Plymouth,
a lice place to hvi

Glastes and Hard and Sdl
CoaUdUmes
New Horns
Monday t am. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8 am. to 5 p m.
Saturday. 8 am. to 1 p.>L
Tei 687^791 «gr an appoaitmed
13 West Broadway, nymoulh
GARAGE SALE:
I Cu
TWO FA
playpen, walker,
air, pi
High chlair,
cithing
toys, baby clthi
_ for _Igirla and
toddlers, men's and women’s
clothing, act of diahoa for 12. bad
apringt. electric blanket for aingla
bad. Two milea aouth of Route 224
in New Stale road at Delphi. Aug.
22 and 23 from 9 a.m. until 6 pml.
21p
__________________ __
BIG STREET SALE; FVanklin St.

Need extra money? Friendly Horae
Toy Partiee has immedi^ oprainge for managers and demonstra
tors in this area. It’a easy, fun and
prof^ble. We have over 700
eaefting toys and gifts featuring
thanew animated talking doll
"cricket* which will be advertised
on national T. V. No caah inveetment no collecting, no ddivearing
andnoeervice ebarga Ail you need
is a desire to make money, have
ftm and a few boors of spare tima
No experiace necsoeary. Call 1800-227-15ia
7,14,21,28p

•
inu, application ia aubmittad by
JamM
Karen Channing that
^ «U«y daaicnated to ran caat‘
uid weatward fimn the alley
between Mulberry and Plymouth
atreeta be vacated in theirpropcrty
at 126 Plymooth atreet ainca it haa
never been developed and uaad aa
such.
By order of the village ooondL
John Pazzini
Clerk-Treasurer
21,28,4c
“
~—---- ---------------WANTED: Small jare, particQ«»d oootamera. DaUvgr
*^Tie Advaiiaer offica.
21c

FOR SALE: Solid hardrock maple
dining room table, maaaive and
beautiful early American trestle
table with two arm chairs, four
aide chairs and two 12-in. lea\
» top 40 X 72 ina.
Ezcellent condiUon, must see to
appreciate. Moving to «naller
home and this dining room set is
just too big. Call Karen Caudill,
Tel. 687-8001.
14,21c

Speak your mindT
by letter to the editor

MARATHON CASRYQUT
24-Hour Live Bait

Coke

6 pack
10 on.

FREE

City or Town________________________________ _ Phone_______.
*10.00 deposit required by August 28.1986. Make checks payable to Stretch-Aerobics.
Mail to Stretch-Aerobks. do Blythe McDougal. 423 West Main Street. New
Washington, Ohio 44854. Deposit non-refundable.
Crawford County's and Ihr nurroundiag couatien' fin! "NATIONALL Y" Ctnifitd In
structor. .7 Ytam Teaching Experience.

Call 492-2717 or 492-2388 or JUST COME!
A.M.
H.-00 A Khlb
AcceWoi

A:00 P.M.

R:00 P.M.

AM
14 .00 A 10:16

A 7:15 P.M.
I'M.

PJl

7:16
Body BvKi.aies.
(Sireicb A Rriix)
Aerobic Prernnditineieg
1.1-4 wks. only!

9:l.'> A.M.

frOO
7:16

y:l6 A.M

6^» P.M.

7:16 P.M.

8:16 PJi.

llBlf
I P

n

Route 61,

lEMONS
gIieen cabbage
CARROTS
STICK ONIONS

6w n
a 19t
4w n
4w n

«l Ol L/ Farm Market

°

Perform a
iftagiSaeM

detyiiid
act.
Eat less

saturated
fat.
Give
Hoert
Fund

4
T
<.

AoMtiOMi Hrarf AiaMiAbon

OUNCES

6w n

WHITE GRACES

.894

peaSuts

a 994

Married Cospics DedsetkM

with every application for a
Marathon Credit Card

Briquets for Cookouts
All Picnic Supplies
New summer hours
Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sundays through Thursdays:
7 a.m.-10 pjn.

SHERIFFS SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
The State of Ohio. Huron
County. Federal NationsJ Mort
gage Association vs. Joseph
Woodmansee. et si. No. 50244.
I will offer for sale at public
auction in»ide the north door of the
Court House in Norwalk, in the
above named County, on Monday,
the 15th day of September 1986, at
10:15 o’clock a.m. the following
described reel estate, situate in the
County of Huron and State of
Ohio, and in the Village of
Plymouth to-wit:
Situated in the Village of
Plymouth, County of Huron and
State of Ohio: Parcel No. 1. Being
the aouth part of Lot No. 64 in
Edward Sherman's Addition to
ssid Village, described as follows:
Beginning st the eoutheast corner
of ssid Lot No. 64. tbsnee northerly
along the west side of Fortner
street 4.4 feet to the point thence by
a straight line westerly to a point
in the west line of said lot. 33 foot
north of the southwest cornsr of
ssid Lot No. 64: thence eoutheriy
along lot line 33 feet to the south
west comer of ssid Lot 64; thence
easterly along the eouth line oi
said Lot to the place of beginning.
Alao a part of Inlot 65 in Sher
man’s Addition to said Village and
bounded and deecribed as follows:
Being a strip of land off of the
north side of ssid Inlot 66 having a
frontage, of nine feet on Portner
street and being 7 feet wide of the
rear of lot, bounded as follows:
Commencing at northwest corner
of ssid Inlot 66; thence easterly’
along the north line of said lot,;
147.84 feet; thence southerly along,
the east line of said lot 9 thence
westerly to a point on the west line;
of said lot whidi is 7 feet sooth of .
the northwest comer of said! lot;
f
thence northerly on the weat line
DO oof
said lot, 7 feet to ths place of
beginning.
*Said Premises Located at 86
Portner St
Said Premises Appraiasd at
$28,000.00 (Twenty-eight Thou
sand and no/100 Dollars) and
cannot be sold for leas tl^ twothirds of that amount
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
Tom Dunlap, Sheriff
James Wagner, Attorney
Huron County. O.
13J0.27C

REGISTRATION FOR^:

FAIR TIME Furnace Tima. Tima
to check the heart of your home.
Claanissg and Tunanp indndad.
Plumbing electrical aarvioa. Kitchan, bath ramodaUng. TaL 6870886.
14.21p
-----------------------------------------NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
Plymouth Village Council will

Shoaa. Booka.
............... 21p
——^---- 1—II-------------------- GARAGE SALE: 323 Weat Broadway today, tomorrow, Saturday, 9
to 5. Chiidrcn’a, adulta’ clothing,
toola, diahea, miaceUaneoua. 14p

we have programs

to make your dance-exercise experience worthwhile as well as enjoyable.
Not For Womeo Only
201 West Mansfield Street (next to Gochenour MaaU)
New Washington, O.
Blythe McDougxI, In.tnictar-Uwaer

FOR SALE: Red Haven paaefaee,
BarUett peara Lsid’e. Bowman >
etrMt road. Td. 896^082. 14,21c

flS?binrGla^^!:r;.'^.;

9 u.m. to 7 p.m.

POR:
The Beginner
The Experienced
One-on-One Training
(Individual Exercise
Prescription)
Your Club. Spa or Salon
Businesses and Corporations
"BIG FALL SAVINGS" lYou must register by August 28. 1986.) Fall session runs
September 2 through December 1986. Affordable monthly rates and many class times
to serve you.

NOW is the tiiM: Remodel, rwzide,
landecepe, paint, whatever!CbemM eetimatee. TeL 687-2681.
3L6.13.a0p

Dr. E. C. Winbigier
and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson
Optometrists

August 28. 1986
(No obligatiool

FR£:E! (OPTIONAU
Door Priie
Refreshments
Demonstrations
Fitness Evaluations
Program Outline
BIo^ Pressure

FOR SALE: Year old love aaat
Sleagier. EximOant oond. 8100. Td.
687-4596.
14.21c

FOR SALE: Electric motora,
aeveral aizaa. uaad, all in working
londition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main
atraet
t/c GARAGE SALE; 159 Railroad St
Plymouth, Thui^y and Friday.
Aug. 21 and 22. fkora 9 am. to 5
Dr. Pierre E. Haver
pjn.
21p

6

ordinance NO. 7-86
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI
ZING AND DIRECTING THE
MAYOR TO ENTER INTO A
CONTRACT POR MUTUAL AID
FOR FIRE PROTECTION WITH
VARIOUS POLITICAL SUB
DIVISIONS OF
RICHLAND
COUNTY; AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
This ordinance authorizes ths
entering of s contract, on bshalf of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, for
mutual aid for fire proiaction, with
the following poHtkal subdivi
sions of Richlai^ County:
Tbe City of Msnsfield, aty of
Shelby, Worthington Township,.
Monroe Township. Bcllville-Jefferson Township, Troy Township.
Franklin Township, Washington
Township. Springfield Township,
Mifflin Township. Madison Town
ship, and Shiloh-BloominggroveCass Townahip.
The comidete text of this ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed
at the of^ of the Clerk of tbs
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
John Faziini, Clerk-Treasurer.
21,28e

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

Not Neeaaaarily Now. 421 Willow
Circle, Plymouth. Uaad dothing
fur tlM &mily, woodhn and erocbalad ilama. Hourt Wadnaaday
tbrou^ Saturday 10 until 4. t&

1 r wasninfllwi SI. Snwbv Owo
PHONE M23U1

net.

EatlcM

■ataiaice la*.

e.

PHILLIPS BACKHOB 8BB-I
VICE: Cuatom hackhoting. duapl
truck aarvica. TaL 887-1111.
26A10.17j4.31,7,14c__________

Qt'ecfdlitg StotUmeRy
Shelby Printing

death-SefyiAg

AA>p«ic*n Me art Attocioitofi . L
»Mia v«ca cowtwawH e tv

MOORE’S PATiS AND 8ERVICE CENTER. Public Squun.
Plymouth. The annum to kaaping
your car in good abapa for aaf,
driving. Tel 6874K61.

All Types O

PRINTING

LOW
BIRTHWEIGHT
The most common
birth defect

Eckrieh

COOKED HAM
Eckrich

li' . .■

HOT DOGS

*1*»
1179

ItaM Itotlad

co^whe«M^at
raiiwntMjr be able to deduction of the
«ie|iM tensd income, up to $3X00. rf

CO-JACK

•MW lioutfc apa« 7 dwy, - Monday Htrw Sotuvdsy
9a.m. - ♦ p.m. — Sunday 10 m.m. to • pjo.

the l«Her enrnitic HouM.

i..'.

I2M

i

